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Abstract. It has been proposed that the disagreement tra-
ditionally reported between in vitro incubation and in situ
estimates of oxygen net community production (NCP) could
be explained, at least partially, by undersampling episodic
pulses of net autotrophy associated with mesoscale dynam-
ics. In this study we compare in vitro incubation estimates
of net community production with in situ estimates, de-
rived from oxygen proﬁles and a 1-D model, within a cy-
clonic eddyinvestigated in theSargasso Sea in summer 2004.
The in vitro NCP rates measured at the center of the eddy
showed a shift from net autotrophy (7±3mmol O2 m−2 d−1)
to net heterotrophy (−25±5mmol O2 m−2 d−1) from late
June to early August. The model-derived NCP rates also
showed a temporal decline (19±6 to −3±7 and 11±8mmol
O2 m−2 d−1), but they were systematically higher than the
in vitro estimates and reported net autotrophy or balance for
the sampling period. In this comparison episodic pulses in
photosynthesis or respiration driven by mesoscale eddies can
not explain the discrepancy between the in vitro and in situ
estimates of NCP. This points to methodological artefacts
or temporal or submesoscale variability as the mechanisms
responsible for the disagreement between the techniques, at
least in this dataset.
1 Introduction
Net community production (NCP), the difference between
gross primary production (GPP) and total respiration (R),
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constitutes a crucial term for comprehending the role of the
marine biota as source or sink for CO2. An excess of pho-
tosynthesis over respiration (NCP>0), called net autotrophy,
implies a net synthesis of organic carbon that can be exported
to the deep ocean or to higher trophic levels. A negative
balance (NCP<0), called net heterotrophy, indicates a net
consumption of imported or in situ organic carbon. Under
the Redﬁeld approximation, in which autotrophic and het-
erotrophic processes use the same stoichiometric equation,
NCP and new production (the fraction of primary production
fuelled by externally supplied nitrogen) should be equivalent
(Eppley and Peterson, 1979). Thus NCP is also of interest as
an indicator of either nitrate uptake, nitrogen ﬁxation, atmo-
spheric deposition or a difference between autotrophic and
heterotrophic stoichiometries, i.e. non-Redﬁeld behavior.
In recent years numerous studies have been conducted to
determine the metabolic state of subtropical regions. Mea-
surements of instantaneous oxygen production and respira-
tion rates by in vitro bottle incubations indicate net oxygen
consumption, or heterotrophy, in the sunlit zone prevailing
throughout large areas (Duarte et al., 2001; Robinson et al.,
2002; Williams et al., 2004), whereas in situ geochemical
budgets estimate that the upper layer of the ocean is a net
source of oxygen (Emerson et al., 2008; Najjar and Keeling,
2000; Riser and Johnson, 2008).
The two approaches differ in their space and time scales,
and there are obvious problems in relating measurements
made over a few hours in small volumes of water with the
geochemical approach, which integrates over larger tempo-
ral and spatial scales. It has been proposed that the mea-
sured net heterotrophy could be an artifact of undersampling
increases in oxygen concentration associated with episodic
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pulses of net community production (Karl et al., 2003). One
of the proposed mechanisms that could generate pulses in
the balance between photosynthesis and respiration is associ-
ated with mesoscale (≥30km, ≥30 days) and submesoscale
(<30km, <30 days) processes (Maixandeau et al., 2005;
Mouri˜ no-Carballido, 2009; Nicholson et al., 2008).
In vitro experiments are open to criticism because, by
containing water samples, the plankton assemblage may be-
have differently than free-living organisms (Fernandez et al.,
2003; Moran et al., 2007; Sherr et al., 1999). Determin-
ing net community production by measuring oxygen changes
in situ relies on the ability to sample consistently within
the same water mass and to account for non-biological pro-
cesses that can alter oxygen concentration. Depending on the
time-scale, these processes could include air-sea exchange,
vertical mixing and advective processes. A few studies at-
tempted to reconcile mass balance and in vitro determina-
tions of carbon primary production (Chipman et al., 1993)
and carbon, nitrogen and phosphorous budgets (Rees et al.,
2001). Williams and Purdie (1991) compared primary pro-
duction rates determined in the central North Paciﬁc from in
vitro and in situ changes in dissolved oxygen over periods
of 12 and 24h, respectively. The two approaches compared
favorably, however neither loss of oxygen to the atmosphere
nor a gain from the sub-surface oxygen maximum were con-
sidered.
Mesoscale eddies offer a great opportunity for geochemi-
cal approaches because of their discrete nature and reduced
exchange with adjacent water masses (Rees et al., 2001). As
far as we know, the direct comparison between Lagrangian in
vitro and in situ determinations of oxygen net production in-
side mesoscale features has not been tried so far. A cyclonic
eddy C1 was intensively investigated in the Sargasso Sea
during four cruises carried out in summer 2004. Measure-
ments of net community production (NCP) and respiration
(R) based on in vitro changes in oxygen evolution were con-
ducted during two of the four cruises (Mourino-Carballido
and McGillicuddy, 2006). In order to investigate if under-
sampling of enhanced NCP within mesoscale eddies could
explain at least part of the disagreement previously reported
between in vitro and in situ techniques, we used a 1-D model
to: 1) compare in vitro and in situ estimates of oxygen NCP
in the cyclonic eddy C1, and 2) estimate the relative contri-
bution of biological and physical processes to the changes
in oxygen concentration observed at the eddy center through
the sampling period.
2 Methods
2.1 In situ observations from EDDIES 2004 summer
cruises
Four oceanographic cruises (OC404-1, 11 June–3 July 2004;
WB0409, 24 June–2 July 2004; OC404-4, 25 July–12 Au-
Table 1. Details for mean vertical proﬁles at eddy center used as
model initial and ﬁnal conditions. MLD is mixed layer depth.
21–22 June 1 July 27–28 July 3–4 August
Cruise OC404-1 WB0409 OC404-4 WB0413
CTD stations 18, 20 25 5, 7, 18, 19 2, 3, 4, 5
Mean yearday 172.9 182.9 209.0 216.0
MLD (m) 9.8 4.1 19.8 25.3
gust 2004 and WB0413, 2–11 August 2004) were conducted
on board the R/V Oceanus (OC) and Weatherbird II (WB) to
study the temporal evolution of biogeochemical properties in
the cyclonic eddy C1 centered at ca. 30.5◦ N 64.7◦ W. Mete-
orologicaldataincludingwindspeedandshortwaveradiation
ﬂux were collected with an improved meteorological (IMET)
sensor package. Conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) pro-
ﬁles were obtained with a SeaBird 911 and a SeaBird 43 at-
tached to a rosette equipped with Niskin bottles. Samples
were collected on each CTD cast for the determination of
nitrate+nitrite (DNN), oxygen and chlorophyll-a concentra-
tions. Methods for nitrate, oxygen and chlorophyll determi-
nations are described in Knap et al. (1993). Oxygen con-
centrations determined by the Winkler technique were used
to calibrate the CTD oxygen sensors. Experiments to deter-
mine NCP, R and Gross Primary Production (GPP) from in
vitro changes in dissolved oxygen during 24-h light/dark bot-
tle incubations were carried out at C1 center during OC404-
1 (st 20) and OC404-4 (st 50) cruises. Samples were in-
cubated for 24h in a light and temperature-controlled on-
deck incubator. Averaged standard deviation (STD) of in-
cubator temperature from the in situ temperature for each
experiment was <0.5◦C. Detailed methods for oxygen in
vitro experiments are described in Mouri˜ no-Carballido and
McGillicuddy (2006).
2.2 Model description
The location of eddy center as a function of time was es-
timated from a combination of Sea level Anomaly (SLA),
expendable bathythermograph (XBT) and Acoustic Doppler
Current Proﬁler (ADCP) data (McGillicuddy et al., 2007).
Of the CTD stations within 20km of this estimated location,
stations were chosen as representing eddy center based on
their temperature and salinity (T-S) properties and the ver-
tical displacement of their main and seasonal thermoclines
(Table 1, Fig. 1). Data proﬁles within four different 48-h pe-
riods were horizontally averaged into mean proﬁles. From
these, the time-mean depth-dependent NCP rates were esti-
mated within the three intervening time intervals as follows.
First a 1-D data assimilation physical model was used to es-
timate the vertical diffusivity κ(z, t) and the vertical velocity
w(z, t) from the evolution of observed temperature proﬁles,
where z and t are depth and time respectively. These κ and
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Fig. 1. Vertical distribution of temperature, salinity, sigma-t, nitrate + nitrite (DNN), oxygen and chlorophyll a concentration at the stations
selected for the 1-D simulations at the center of cyclonic eddy C1 on 21–22 June (OC404-1, st 18 & 20), 1 July (WB0409, st 25), 27–28 July
(OC404-4; st 5, 7, 18 & 19) and 3–4 August (WB0413; st 2, 3, 4 & 5).
w estimates were then used in a 1-D data-assimilation oxy-
gen model to estimate NCP rates from the evolution of ob-
served oxygen proﬁles. The 1-D model grid extended from 0
to 150m at 1m resolution. The bottom boundary was set at
150m, where temporal changes and horizontal and vertical
gradients in the data are very small (Fig. 1), to minimize sen-
sitivity to the bottom boundary condition. Adams-Bashforth
timestepping and a timestep of 0.0005 days were used.
2.2.1 Physical model
The following model was used to iteratively optimize κ(z, t)
and w(z, t) from two observed vertical temperature proﬁles
separated in time, T obs(z, t1) and T obs(z, t2):
∂T(z,t)
∂t
=
∂
∂z

κ(z,t)
∂T(z,t)
∂z

− w(z,t)
∂T(z,t)
∂z
+
1
ρCp
∂I(z)
∂z
Here ρ is density, Cp is the speciﬁc heat and I(z) is the
shortwave radiation ﬂux, using a surface shortwave ﬂux of
274Wm−2 minus an albedo of 4%, computed from ship-
board data, and the attenuation model of Paulson and Simp-
son (1977) for Type I water. The non-solar surface heat ﬂux
wascomputedasthedifferencebetweentheheatgainT obs(z,
t2) − T obs(z, t1), the surface shortwave ﬂux, and the advec-
tive and diffusive heat ﬂuxes computed from the current it-
eration values of w and κ at 150 m. The bottom boundary
condition was prescribed as changing linearly in time from
T obs(150m, t1) to T obs(150m, t2). The values of κ(z,t) and
w(z,t) were optimized to temperature data under 3 possible
cases: no advection (w=0) and κ optimized (Case 1); both w
and κ optimized (Case 2); and w optimized and κ set to the
canonical estimate of 10−5 m2 s−1 (Large et al., 1994; Polzin
et al., 1995) (Case 3). These 3 cases cover the range of possi-
ble combinations (no-advection high-diffusion through high-
advection low-diffusion).
The depth-dependence of w was parameterized based
on 3-D physical simulations of eddy C1 (Ledwell et al.,
2008), which indicated downwelling at eddy center with an
extremum at the mixed-layer depth (zmld) and suggested the
following piecewise-linear form above 150m:
w(z,t)=wmaxz/zmld(t) for 0>z>zmld(t)
w(z,t)=wmax + wgrad(z − zmld(t))
for zmld(t)>z> − 150m
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Table 2. Model results. κdeep is the vertical diffusion coefﬁcient, wmax and wgrad are vertical velocity parameters, NCP is net community
production of oxygen, STD is standard deviation. d[O2]/dt, NCP and all subsequent oxygen ﬂuxes are inmmol O2 m−2 d−1. The air-sea O2
ﬂux is deﬁned negative upward while the diffusive and advective O2 ﬂuxes at 100m are deﬁned negative downward, i.e. negative indicates a
loss to the 0–100m O2 integral. STD is computed as the square root of the sum of the error variances from various sources (see Sect. 3.4).
21 June–1 July 1 July–27 July 27 July–3 August
Variable (units) Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Mean (±STD) Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Mean (±STD) Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Mean (±STD)
κdeep (m2 s−1) 3.1×10−4 4.0×10−5 1.0×10−5 2.7×10−4 4.8×10−5 1.0×10−5 3.2×10−4 1.21×10−4 1.0×10−5
wmax (m day−1) 0 −0.53 −0.57 0 −0.46 −0.51 0 −0.38 −0.54
wgrad (day−1) 0 0 0 0 −3.5×10−5 0 0 0 0
d[O2]/dt, 0–100m 0.6 0.6 0.6 −17.1 −17.1 −17.1 −14.9 −14.9 −14.9
NCP, 0–100m 21.0 17.8 17.5 19 (±6) −1.9 −2.2 −4.0 −3 (±7) 15.9 10.5 5.5 11 (±8)
Air-sea O2 ﬂux −9.2 −10.4 −10.9 −10 (±4) −4.6 −5.3 −4.0 −5 (±7) −11.6 −11.3 −10.9 −11 (±7)
Diffusive ﬂux at 100m −11.1 −1.4 −0.4 −10.6 −1.9 −0.4 −19.4 −7.7 −0.7
Advective ﬂux at 100m 0 −118.5 −127.4 0 −101.5 −113.4 0 −84.9 −120.3
Horizontal advection 0 113.1 121.8 0 93.9 104.7 0 78.5 111.4
Advection+diffusion −11.1 −6.7 −5.9 −8 (±2) −10.6 −9.5 −9.1 −10 (±2) −19.4 −14.1 −9.5 −14 (±5)
For Case 1 wmax and wgrad are both set to zero. For Cases
2 and 3, wmax and wgrad are optimized (see Table 2) with
the constraint wgrad≤0. Note that a depth-dependent w re-
quires horizontal convergence or divergence for mass conser-
vation. Thus horizontal advective ﬂuxes of temperature (and
oxygen) are included in the model, assuming no horizontal
gradients in T or O2. This is accomplished numerically im-
plicitly by evaluating w∂T/∂z at grid box interfaces.
Three different κ(z,t) parameterizations were tried. A
complexverticalmixingandmixed-layermodelwasnotused
because (a) it was thought best to optimize κ to the tem-
perature data, (b) matching the observed zmld(t2) exactly is
critical to optimizing both the T and O2 models, (c) diur-
nal zmld cycles introduce the issue of phase errors in the
optimization, (d) the observed mixed-layer depth was rel-
atively constant, (e) lack of surface forcing data between
cruises, and (f) at eddy center the horizontal velocities are
zero (except in the Ekman layer), such that κ formulas that
rely on vertical shear in horizontal velocity are not well-
suited. All three parameterizations used a constant κmld
of 5×10−3 m2 s−1 (Pacanowski and Philander, 1981) above
zmld(t). The mixed-layer depth was prescribed to change lin-
early with time between observed values. Below zmld(t), the
ﬁrst parameterization tried was κ(z,t)=α/N(z,t), where N
is the Brunt-Vaisala frequency and α an optimized constant
(Gargett, 1984). This parameterization was incapable of ﬁt-
ting the temperature data well, as it resulted in too little diffu-
sion just below the MLD (where N is largest) and too much
diffusion at 150m (where N is smallest). Based on this ﬁnd-
ing, the opposite depth-dependence was tried with κ(z) de-
creasing exponentially with depth below the MLD from a
κmld value to a background κdeep value, as suggested by tur-
bulent kinetic energy and dissipation rate estimates (Girton
and Sanford, 2006; Greenan, 2008). Even with the e-folding
scale optimized, this formula did not ﬁt the temperature data
well either, as it prescribed too much mixing just below the
mixed layer (where stratiﬁcation is observed to be strongest).
The third parameterization tried was simply a constant κdeep
below zmld(t). This formula was able to ﬁt the temperature
dataadequately(Fig.2a). Thislackofcorrelation(oranticor-
relation) between κdeep and N is supported by ﬁne-structure
measurements (Gregg, 1989; Polzin et al., 1995). This is
the parameterization used in the results presented. The κdeep
value was optimized in Cases 1 and 2 and ﬁxed in Case 3.
The 1-D temperature model was initialized with T obs(z,
t1), run forward in time until t2, and a Cost computed by
comparing with T obs(z, t2). The parameters wmax, wgrad
or κdeep were then perturbed, a new simulation conducted,
and Costs compared, until optimal parameter values were ob-
tained. These optimized parameter values were then used in
the oxygen model.
A 1-D salinity model was also constructed, similar to the
temperature model without the solar heating term, to ob-
tain independent optimal estimates of wmax, wgrad and κdeep.
These estimates were generally 3 times greater than those ob-
tained from the temperature model, rather than lower (Gar-
gett, 2003), with w several times higher than the 3-D model
estimates (Ledwell et al., 2008) and κ higher than even salt-
ﬁnger estimates (Schmitt et al., 2005). Therefore the salinity-
based estimates seemed less plausible. There are a few rea-
sons why the salinity-based estimates may be less accurate.
First, the salinity data exhibited signiﬁcant small-scale vari-
ability within and just below the mixed layer, apparently the
result of precipitation events, for which we do not have an
adequate time series to use for the surface boundary condi-
tion. Second, in our dataset the vertical salinity gradient is
small (relative to horizontal salinity gradients), such that the
optimization of w and κ by salinity data should be less well-
determined than by temperature data. Thirdly, because of
the weak vertical salinity gradient, the salinity data exhibited
greater sensitivity to horizontal intrusions (Fig. 1). Conse-
quently the (lower) temperature-optimized values of wmax,
wgrad and κdeep were used for the oxygen model.
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Figure 2 
Fig. 2. Vertical distribution of temperature (a), oxygen (b), net community production (c) and depth-integrated net community production
(d) at the center of cyclonic eddy C1 computed from the model runs Case 1 (red dot-dashed line), Case 2 (blue dashed line) and Case 3
(green dashed line), and for the initial (t1) and ﬁnal (t2) in situ proﬁles of temperature (a) and oxygen (b). See Table 1 for details.
2.2.2 Oxygen model
The time-mean depth-dependent NCP rate J(z) was esti-
mated by data assimilation from two observed vertical O2
proﬁles separated in time, Oobs
2 (z, t1) and Oobs
2 (z, t2), using
the following 1-D model:
∂O2(z,t)
∂t
=
∂
∂z

κ(z,t)
∂O2(z,t)
∂z

− w(z,t)
∂O2(z,t)
∂z
+ J(z)
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The diffusivity κ(z,t) and the vertical velocity w(z,t)
were determined by optimization to temperature proﬁle data,
as discussed above. The bottom boundary condition was
that O2 changed linearly in time from Oobs
2 (150m, t1) to
Oobs
2 (150m, t2). At the sea surface, air-sea gas exchange was
modeled as a diffusive ﬂux following Wanninkhof (1992),
Keeling et al. (1998), and Najjar et al. (2007), plus the
two-part bubble ﬂux term (Fbub) of Stanley et al. (Stanley et
al., 2006; Stanley et al., 2009):
O2 Flux = k(O2 − (p/po)Osat
2 ) − Fbub
k = 0.31 U2p
660/Sc
Sc = 1638 − 81.83T + 1.483T 2 − 0.008004T 3
k is the gas transfer velocity in cm hr−1, p is atmospheric
pressure, Osat
2 is the oxygen saturation value at standard
pressure po, U is wind speed in ms−1, and Sc is the Schmidt
number. For Osat
2 , the formula of Garcia and Gordon (1992)
was used, with surface temperature and salinity linearly in-
terpolated in time from initial and ﬁnal observed values, and
0.1◦C subtracted to account for the cooler skin temperature
(Emerson et al., 2008). U was determined from 12-hourly
QuikScat data, and p from the 3-hourly NCEP NARR-A
reanalysis, both of which agreed well with shipboard data.
The Stanley et al. Fbub formula also requires air temperature
and relative humidity (to compute dry atmosphere pressure
and hence partial pressure of atmospheric oxygen), which
were also taken from the NCEP NARR-A reanalysis. For
comparison, the simpler bubble ﬂux parameterization of
Woolf and Thorpe (1991) was also tried:
Fbub = 0.01(U/U0)2k(p/po)Osat
2
where U0 is 9m s−1, an empirical constant calibrated specif-
ically for oxygen. However the more rigorous Stanley for-
mula is used in the cases presented in Table 2.
An initial guess for the biological term J(z) was made as
(Oobs
2 (z, t2)−Oobs
2 (z, t1))/(t2 −t1). The 1-D model was then
initialized with Oobs
2 (z, t1), run forward in time until t2, and
the mean squared misﬁt computed as:
Cost =
 
1
150m
Z 150m
0

Oobs
2 (z,t2) − O2(z,t2)
2
∂z
!0.5
If Cost was less than 0.002µmol O2 kg−1 from the
previous estimate of Cost, the computation was ended.
Otherwise, J(z) was “corrected” as:
Jnew(z) = J(z) + 0.75(Oobs
2 (z,t2) − O2(z,t2))/(t2 − t1).
A new run was then conducted. The fraction of 0.75 is
used for gradual convergence. In this way J(z) was opti-
mized so that O2(z, t2) ﬁt Oobs
2 (z, t2).
3 Results and discussion
3.1 In situ observations
Vertical proﬁles at the center of eddy C1 show the temporal
evolution in properties between late June and early August
2004 (Fig. 1). Isotherms and isohalines deepened from 21
June to 3–4 August, although cooling of the upper 30m ap-
peared between 27–28 July and 3–4 August. In agreement
with the temporal evolution of the thermohaline properties,
the oxygen maximum also deepened from 21–22 June to 3–4
August. Surface oxygen decreased as temperature rose from
21–22 Jun to 27–28 July, always staying a few percent above
oxygen saturation. The nitracline and deep chlorophyll max-
imum were located at about 100m. Nitrate and chlorophyll
appeared to deepen from 21–22 June to 27–28 July and then
shoal from 27–28 July to 3–4 August, but because of the
coarse vertical resolution of the nitrate and chlorophyll data,
and the observed small-scale horizontal or temporal variabil-
ity in nitrate and chlorophyll data on 27–28 July (Fig. 1), we
are not completely conﬁdent in their apparent temporal evo-
lution. High spatial resolution data from the Video Plankton
Recorder towed across C1 showed the chlorophyll distribu-
tion to be patchy in the vicinity of eddy center (McGillicuddy
et al., 2007).
The verticaldistributions of in vitro NCP, R, and GPP rates
at center of C1 at the beginning (22 June) and the end (5
August) of the sampling period are shown in Fig. 3. On 22
June NCP rates were positive in the upper 40dbar and de-
creased to almost zero further down. Maximum values of
NCP were found at the surface (0.35±0.05mmol O2 m−3
d−1). Dramatic changes between late June and early Au-
gust were observed in the upper 40 dbar, where a decrease
to negative values (−0.5mmolO2 m−3 d−1) was observed
in NCP rates. Depth-integrated rates showed a shift from
net autotrophy (7±3mmol O2 m−2 d−1) to net heterotrophy
(−25±5mmol O2 m−2 d−1) in the metabolic balance of the
photic layer. Respiration rates on 5 August (58±8mmol
O2 m−2 d−1) were more than double the rates estimated on
22 June (22±7mmol O2 m−2 d−1).
The sea level anomaly associated with eddy C1 decreased
by half from late June to early August (Mourino-Carballido
and McGillicuddy, 2006). Small changes were observed
in phytoplankton community composition through the sam-
pling period. This was typically dominated by prymnesio-
phytes, cyanobacteria and Prochlorococcus groups in late
June (Nardello and McGillicuddy, 2006). In early August the
Prochlorococcus contribution grew by 7%, at the expense of
prymnesiophytes. Primary production rates estimated from
the 14C incorporation technique (14C PP) did not change
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Fig. 3. Proﬁles of net community production (NCP), respiration (R), and gross primary production (GPP) rates at the center of cyclonic eddy
C1 on (a) 22 June (OC404-1 st 20) and (b) 5 August (OC404-4 st 50).
signiﬁcantly from the beginning to the end of the sampling
period (Ewart et al., 2008). No important changes in bacte-
rial biomass or bacterial production were observed between
cruises (Ewart et al., 2008). Particle export ﬂuxes calculated
from 234Th method showed a decrease in the magnitude of
carbon ﬂuxes (Buesseler et al., 2008).
Note that comparison of the in vitro NCP and the 14C PP
measurements is not straightforward. NCP estimates gross
primary production minus community respiration over 24h,
whereas dawn-to-dusk 14C PP measures gross primary pro-
duction minus autotrophic respiration (Marra, 2002). Since
the two types of measurements available in this study are few
and they were not made at the same times or locations, a pre-
cise intercomparison of both techniques can not be resolved
with this dataset. Although we can not discard the possibil-
ity that part of the changes observed in C1 were associated
with imperfect sampling of submesoscale or day-to-day vari-
ability, most evidence suggests that during the sampling pe-
riod the eddy was in a state of declining biological response.
This is consistent with the reduction in NCP measured in the
photic layer of C1 by the in vitro technique.
3.2 Temperature model results
The observed deepening of the isotherms can be successfully
modeled either by strong vertical diffusion, downwelling or
a combination (Fig. 2a). For diffusion alone to explain the
deepening, vertical diffusivities of 2.7–3.2×10−4 m2 s−1 are
required (Case 1 in Table 2). These values are an order of
magnitude larger than estimates made near 90m in an eddy
investigated in the Sargasso Sea in summer 2005 (Ledwell
et al., 2008), but may be reasonable values just below the
mixed layer (Girton and Sanford, 2006). For downwelling
alone to explain the deepening, rates of 0.5–0.6md−1 are
needed (Case 3 in Table 2), which is twice that estimated in
idealized 3-D simulations but similar to rates measured from
a SF6 tracer release in the 2005 anticyclone (Ledwell et al.,
2008). Downwelling at the center of a cyclone is consistent
with the expected wind-eddy interaction and is supported by
the observed decline in sea level anomaly. Case 2 optimizes
to signiﬁcant downwelling with enhanced diffusivities sim-
ilar to that observed in 2005 (3.5×10−5 m2 s−1; Ledwell et
al., 2008). It is encouraging that all three time periods give
similar optimized values for κ and w, despite the very differ-
ent temperature evolutions (Fig. 2a). The model NCP esti-
mates are not sensitive to whether the isopycnal deepening is
caused by advection or diffusion (Table 2).
3.3 Oxygen model results
Model NCP is optimized to ﬁt the ﬁnal oxygen proﬁles ac-
curately (Fig. 2b). The model NCP proﬁles show signiﬁcant
vertical variability between cases and periods (Fig. 2c), sug-
gesting the vertical structure of NCP is not well constrained.
The diffusion-dominated Case 1 places most of the NCP
at the oxygen maximum, while the downwelling-dominated
Cases 2 and 3 generally place most of the NCP in the mixed
layer. The NCP proﬁles also contain 10-m scale vertical
variability, due to subtle differences between initial and ﬁnal
oxygenproﬁleslikelyassociatedwithinternalwavedisplace-
ments. Periods 1 (21 June–1 July) and 3 (27 July–3 August)
estimate some net oxygen production near the nitracline (ca.
100m), related to nitrate-based new production, while Period
2 (1–27 July) does not. Yet in all periods and cases the NCP
occurs primarily far above the nitracline, indicating either
new production by nitrogen ﬁxation or atmospheric deposi-
tion, or autotrophic and heterotrophic processes using differ-
ent stoichiometric ratios. Consequently Redﬁeld oxygen-to-
nitrogen conversions in these NCP estimates may not be ap-
propriate. These results are in agreement with observations
of nitrate uptake and carbon ﬁxation across the photic layer
of the subtropics (Painter et al., 2007).
Figure 2d shows the sensitivity of vertically-integrated
NCP to the depth of integration. In Periods 1 and 3 the
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highest values are obtained near 100m, below which the
integrals decrease due to remineralization. However in Pe-
riod 2 values decline below 70m. The vertically-integrated
(0–100m) model NCP rates estimate a net autotrophy of
19±6 O2 m−2 d−1 in the ﬁrst period decreasing to -3±7
and 11±8mmol O2 m−2 d−1 in the second and third peri-
ods, respectively (Table 2), with an average of 4±6mmol
O2 m−2 d−1 over these 43 days. The model concludes that
the top 100m is net autotrophic or balanced because, even
though the 0–100m oxygen inventory is generally decreas-
ing, the sums of the outward ﬂuxes at 100m and 0m are
greater (Table 2). The downward ﬂux at 100m, whether due
to downwelling or downgradient diffusion, is consistently es-
timated at 8–14mmol O2 m−2 d−1 (Table 2), constrained
by the temperature evolution. The net sea-to-air oxygen
ﬂux is also consistently estimated as upward at 5–11mmol
O2 m−2 d−1, due to the 2.1±0.6% supersaturation of surface
waters, despite the downward bubble ﬂux. The mean air-sea
ﬂux in this eddy (3±2mol O2 m−2 yr−1) is less than previ-
ous climatological estimates for July near Bermuda (6–7mol
O2 m−2 yr−1, Musgrave et al. (1988); 6.8mol O2 m−2 yr−1
at 30.9N 64.7W, Garcia and Keeling (2001)). The 1–D
model suggests that both physical and biological processes
contribute signiﬁcantly to the oxygen inventory above 100m
in late summer, and that the observed changes in oxygen con-
centration are a residual between the two.
It is felt that Cases 2 and 3 are closest to the truth. The
temperature model computed the 43-day non-solar surface
heat ﬂux as 39, −150 and −178Wm−2 for Cases 1, 2
and 3 respectively, which the NCEP NARR-A atmospheric
model estimated independently as −182Wm−2. Thus the
heat balance indicates Case 1 as unlikely, but Cases 2 and
3 as plausible. Regarding the oxygen model results, Cases
2 and 3 generally place maximum NCP in the mixed layer
(Fig. 2c), which is more consistent with the in vitro exper-
iments (Fig. 3) and proﬁles of 14C assimilation at BATS
(Steinberg et al., 2001). Case 1 places maximum NCP at the
oxygen maximum near 50m, which makes less sense as this
depth has neither enhanced nutrients nor highest light inten-
sity. Case 1 also requires net heterotrophy at 30m, because
high diffusion cannot explain the observed deepening of the
oxygen maximum (Fig. 2b).
3.4 Oxygen model sensitivity tests
The oxygen model infers the NCP from the temporal
change in oxygen concentration, the air-sea ﬂux and the net
advective-diffusive input. Here we examine the uncertainty
in each of these estimates. In addition to providing our error
estimates, this shows where improvement is most needed for
making NCP estimates with this model.
The impact of the uncertainty in the initial and ﬁnal mean
temperature and oxygen proﬁles was estimated by trying
different station combinations to compute the mean pro-
ﬁles (e.g. station 18 versus station 20 as the initial pro-
ﬁle on 21 June), re-running both the temperature and oxy-
gen models with the new proﬁles for Case 2, and comput-
ing the standard deviation of the resulting NCP estimates.
The estimated 0–100m NCP uncertainties are ±4.4, 3.3 and
3.1mmol O2 m−2 d−1 for periods 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
Thus sensitivity to our ability to accurately estimate the ini-
tial and ﬁnal conditions (based on the variability of the ob-
served proﬁles) is signiﬁcant. The sensitivity of the air-sea
ﬂux and the advection+diffusion estimates to the mean pro-
ﬁles was smaller, averaging ±1mmol O2 m−2 d−1.
The air-sea ﬂux estimate relies on several factors, the
ﬁrst being the O2 data calibration. The air-sea diffusive
ﬂux is driven by the supersaturation, and as this is only a
few percent, a small calibration error can have a large im-
pact. According to the BATS Methods handbook (Knap et
al., 1993), ﬁeld precision of bottle samples using the Win-
kler method versus CTD proﬁles can vary from 0.005 to
0.03mlL−1. We will consider here a possible systematic
calibration error of 1mmol O2 m−3 added to (or subtracted
from) all proﬁles. This causes a mean uncertainty in the
air-sea ﬂux of ±3.6mmol O2 m−2 d−1, which propagates di-
rectly into the NCP estimates, though the impact on the ad-
vection+diffusion term is negligible.
Another source of uncertainty in the air-sea ﬂux is the
equation used for the gas transfer velocity. To test sensi-
tivity, the gas transfer velocity of Wanninkhof (1992) was
increased and decreased by 25% in Case 2, spanning the for-
mulas of Ho et al. (2006) and Nightingale et al. (2000). The
Wanninkhof and McGillis (1999) formula is not considered
as it includes the bubble ﬂux within it, though for a case un-
like here in which the bubble ﬂux and diffusive ﬂux were
in the same direction. The 25% uncertainty changes the av-
erage air-sea ﬂux by ±3.2mmol O2 m−2 d−1, which again
propagates directly into the NCP uncertainty, with negligible
impact on the advection+diffusion term.
Sensitivity to the bubble ﬂux formula was examined for
all Cases in all 3 periods. The Stanley et al. formula
yielded a 43-day mean downward bubble ﬂux of 9.8mmol
O2 m−2 d−1 while the Woolf and Thorpe formula yielded
8.3mmol O2 m−2 d−1. These are both close to the sum-
mer estimate at HOT of approximately 8mmol O2 m−2 d−1
(Hamme and Emerson, 2006), and counterbalance more than
half of the upward air-sea diffusive ﬂux. This 1.5mmol
O2 m−2 d−1 difference in the bubble ﬂux estimate causes
only a 0.8mmol O2 m−2 d−1 difference in the net air-sea ﬂux
and the NCP, because the model requires oxygen concentra-
tions to match the observed values.
Sensitivity to our linear MLD time series was estimated
as follows. As a perturbation run, the MLD was ﬁxed for
the ﬁrst 24h to the initial observed MLD, and then it was
changed abruptly to the ﬁnal observed MLD for the remain-
der of the period. For the opposing perturbation, the MLD
was ﬁxed to the initial MLD until switching to the ﬁnal MLD
in the ﬁnal 24h. While this perturbation method is crude, it
likely encompasses one standard deviation of the variability.
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Note that the original proﬁles did not show great diurnal vari-
ability (Fig. 1). This yielded NCP error estimates of ±0.4,
4.1 and 1.2mmol O2 m−2 d−1 for periods 1, 2 and 3 respec-
tively, greatest for Period 2 because of its long duration and
the large difference between the initial and ﬁnal observed
MLD. The uncertainty in the advection+diffusion term was
on average ±0.4mmol O2 m−2 d−1.
Sensitivity to the uncertainty in the diffusivity and vertical
velocities is illustrated in Table 2. While the uncertainty of
any one of the vertical diffusion, vertical advection and hori-
zontal advection terms is quite large, these estimates are not
independent. Conservation of volume constrains that high
horizontal advection can only exist with high vertical advec-
tion, and the observed temperature evolution constrains that
verticaladvectioncanonlybehighifverticaldiffusionislow.
These relationships cause their impacts on the oxygen bud-
get to largely cancel. Consequently the variance in the net
advection + diffusion term is much smaller than the variance
in any individual term. The uncertainty in κ versus w causes
an uncertainty in the net advection + diffusion term of ±2.3,
0.6 and 4.0mmol O2 m−2 d−1 for periods 1, 2 and 3 respec-
tively, with similar impact on NCP estimates, though only an
average uncertainty of ±0.4mmol O2 m−2 d−1 on the air-sea
ﬂuxes.
HorizontaladvectionofTandO2 gradients(e.g.u∂O2/∂x)
was neglected in the models, which is justiﬁable as fol-
lows. Eight of the nine runs in Table 2 have no horizontal
divergence below the mixed-layer (i.e. wgrad=0). The re-
maining one has very weak divergence viz. if the down-
welling occurs over a 20km radius, the outward horizon-
tal velocity below the mixed layer at radius r =20km is
−wgradπr2/2πr =4×10−6 ms−1. More signiﬁcant is the
horizontal convergence that occurs in the mixed layer that
feeds the downwelling. In the most extreme case (Period
1 Case 3) the inward horizontal velocity at 20km radius is
wmaxπr2/2πrzmld =9.5×10−3 m s−1. For the temperature
model, any heat gain from u∂T/∂x in the mixed layer is
already included in the non-solar surface heat ﬂux, which
is computed as the difference between the observed heat
gain and the other ﬂuxes. For oxygen, from CTD data
and underway surface measurements ∂O2/∂x in the mixed
layer is estimated as 5×10−5 mmol O2 m−4 (i.e. a concen-
tration difference of 1mmol O2 m−3 over 20km), such that
u∂O2/∂x vertically integrated over the mixed layer depth
(0.5wmaxr∂O2/∂x) is 0.28mmol O2 m−2 d−1 This is negli-
gible compared to the estimates and uncertainties in Table 2.
Another simpliﬁcation in the temperature model was the
use of a constant solar heat ﬂux. Variations in the solar ﬂux
indicated by the shipboard and NCEP data were estimated,
but were found to be a negligible source of error relative to
the other sources.
The error estimates given in Table 2 are the square root
of the sum of the squares of the uncertainties related to the
initial and ﬁnal proﬁles, O2 calibration, gas transfer veloc-
ity, bubble ﬂux, mixed layer depth and the role of advection
versus diffusion. The other error sources mentioned above
were estimated as negligible in comparison. Although the
error estimates are considerable, the model-derived in situ
NCP estimates are statistically signiﬁcantly greater than the
in vitro NCP estimates.
3.5 In vitro versus in situ geochemical derived rates of
net production of oxygen
Oxygen net production rates derived from the in vitro
technique showed a shift from slight net autotrophy
(7±3mmol O2 m−2 d−1) to net heterotrophy (−25±5mmol
O2 m−2 d−1) at the center of eddy C1 from late June to early
August. The in situ geochemical rates derived from the 1-
D model were higher than the in vitro NCP rates (19 to
−3mmol O2 m−2 d−1) and reported net autotrophy or bal-
ance for the same period. The in situ rates also showed a
decrease, although less intense, in NCP from the beginning
to the end of the sampling period. This disagreement coin-
cides with the comparison classically reported in the litera-
ture, with productivity inferred indirectly from in situ data
being, in most cases, much greater than rates derived from
the in vitro technique (Williams et al., 2004). The explana-
tions proposed to explain this discrepancy include the dif-
ferent temporal and spatial scales involved in both types of
measurements and potential methodological artefacts associ-
ated with the in vitro technique.
Karl et al. (2003) suggested that short intensive bursts of
photosynthesis, which charge up the organic reservoir which
is then slowly and steadily discharged by respiration, are reg-
ularly missed with traditional sampling techniques such as
in vitro experiments. Juranek and Quay (2005) measured in
vitro GPP and in situ GPP and NCP at Station ALOHA, in
the North Paciﬁc Subtropical Gyre, by using labeled and nat-
ural abundance isotopes of dissolved O2. According to these
authors, the consistently higher in situ GPP, which integrates
production over a ∼2 week period, supports the argument
that intermittency in primary production contributes substan-
tially to long-term autotrophy. However, oxygen sensors de-
ployed on proﬁling ﬂoats in the North and South Paciﬁc sub-
tropical gyres showed continuous oxygen increase below the
mixed layer at a nearly constant rate, with episodic events
not required to sustain positive oxygen production (Riser and
Johnson, 2008). Inourstudy, theinvitroandinsituestimates
are made at the center of a single eddy, such that episodic
pulses in photosynthesis associated with mesoscale variabil-
ity cannot explain their discrepancy.
Our in vitro and in situ estimates also suggest some de-
gree of temporal variability. Both techniques showed a de-
crease in NCP from the beginning to the end of the sampling
period that is consistent with altimetric, hydrographic and
biogeochemical data that suggest that during the sampling
period eddy C1 was in a declining biological state (Mourino-
Carballido and McGillicuddy, 2006). However, we can not
discardthepossibilitythatthechangeintheinvitroestimates
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were, at least partially, due to submesoscale and/or day-to-
day variability. Such variability might be expected from the
observed submesoscale variability in the chlorophyll distri-
bution (McGillicuddy et al., 2007), and daily variations in
solar insolation.
A second, not exclusive, explanation would be related to
methodological artefacts associated with the in vitro tech-
nique. Longincubationsmayleadtooverestimationsofcom-
munity respiration as a result of an increase in the abun-
dance (Pomeroy and Wiebe, 1993) and activity (Sherr et
al., 1999) of heterotrophic bacteria and a reduction in the
abundance and activity of picophytoplankton (Fernandez et
al., 2003). An analysis of biomass and metabolism data of
the main planktonic groups in the subtropical NE Atlantic
showed the sum of all respiratory ﬂuxes by the various mi-
crobial groups to be smaller than the mean community res-
piration derived from O2 in vitro technique (Maranon et al.,
2007). That study indicated that bacterial respiration repre-
sented a maximum of 50% of community respiration only
if a very low bacterial growth efﬁciency was used. The au-
thors concluded that the paradigm that bacteria dominate car-
bon cycling in the unproductive ocean must be revised, or
else that in vitro incubations misrepresent the real metabolic
rates of one or several microbial groups. Bacterial respira-
tion (ca. 233mgCm−2 d−1) estimated from bacterial growth
rates measured at cyclonic eddy C1 during 2004 summer
cruises (Ewart et al., 2008), assuming the mean bacterial
growth efﬁciency reported for the Sargasso Sea (ca. 0.13)
(Carlson and Ducklow, 1996), explained only ca. 50% of
the dark respiration rate derived from in vitro changes in
dissolved oxygen (ca. 545mgCm−2 d−1). After compar-
ing instantaneous rate measurements by O2 bottle incuba-
tions with a geochemical approach using continuous mea-
surements of surface water O2/Ar ratios (Kaiser et al., 2005)
during two Atlantic Meridional Transect cruises in 2005,
Kaiser et al. (2006) concluded that bottle incubations are not
suitable to correctly represent the net metabolic balance over
larger temporal and spatial scales.
Previous studies have conﬁrmed that (sub)mesoscale fea-
tures contribute signiﬁcantly to the variability observed
in photosynthesis (Mourino-Carballido and McGillicuddy,
2006) and respiration processes (Mourino-Carballido, 2009).
However, our results indicate that undersampling of
mesoscale features is probably not the main reason for the
traditional disagreement between in vitro and in situ tech-
niques. Due to differences from temporal or submesoscale
variability or methodological artefacts, our study reinforces
the conclusion of Kaiser et al. (2006) that in situ geochem-
ical techniques are more appropriate to describe the balance
between photosynthesis and respiration over large temporal
and spatial scales. Nevertheless, in vitro techniques consti-
tute useful tools for studying processes occurring over rela-
tively short temporal and spatial scales. Understanding the
metabolic balance of the open ocean, and its variability over
various temporal and spatial scales, is crucial to comprehend
the net contribution of the marine biota to the global carbon
cycle. The accomplishment of this important task requires
effort in the direction of combining in vitro and in situ geo-
chemicaldeterminationsofthebalancebetweenprimarypro-
duction and total respiration.
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